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iVvehue Presbyterian church. Miss

r "Social and Personal J.

Bros
OCTOBER. WEDDINGS

. ;. f ' Do not delay longer in placing orders for engraved ' lnvlta- -.

tions. Our fall samples represent .tha very latest shapes and
, forma that have been accented by 'refined - and fashionable

society, Wo do not follow We LEAD In originating artistic
effects with fine material. Our prices are the lowestl Send

'
.

f t for ; samples. which will bo supplied . free of charge.' .' J.. P. "

STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.. Wedding Stationery Engravers,
,';;- - 47 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga. ;;. i ; I ';:. -

10)
Sr. inil 'llrr. Itiish WraV have re

turned 'to the city after spending sev-

eral m of west- -
cm North Carolina, where they had
most delightful trip. '

. Medic ol College lo Open
- The fall session ot the lh year
of the Korth Carolina MeaKaioie

w.vtnariav. Rev. William
t rmnaii otrcr nraver. A Sum

ber of new members have been added
to the- - faculty and many Irapreve-..- ..

m There
were 10 pupils last year, but about
125 boys nave wi'fthis term. TW Is Ihe second --of the
foer years' course ln Charlotte,

lf Mr; and Mr; F. ' n. McNJflch have
rone to iacs. Mountain to . spend

eeveral 'weeks. Mr. McNinch Is re

1121 Trade

1 covering- - from a recent operation for
V f ppndlcltls which weakened him

. wreatly. Mrs. McNinch has also suf--
V:- fared an attack-o-f fever and both

- C ' hope to proOt ih health by a stay of
'. , soma weeks In the mountains of the

Already the season has opened with us. Our ' new Wool Goods,

arriving every day. Coat Suits, Separate Skirts, Silk Underskirts

etc. inrSuit Department being shown Don't fail to see us We
have never had such a variety of Up-to-Da- te Apparel. ;

-- WHITE HOUSE- -
Coffees? Tea?

h, .every thread Linen, $140
value ,I5c.

We have, to bb exact, three small
pieces of full 72-in- heav?
Damask that can't be matched tor
less than 11.50. To close at.. 91. 19

Our stock of Dress Linens in Cam-
brics, Lawns, Arts, Irish. Em-

broidery, etc., was never so com-

plete and we can save you'-mone- y

on same:
10-- 4 Linen Sheeting at 50c.
10-- 4 Linen Sheeting at 83c.
10-- 4 Linen Sheeting at 89c.
AIJ these are cut prices and will
move out.

LONG CLOTH AND NAINSOOKS

11.50 Long Cloth at 89c.
12.00 Long Cloth at ....11.19
Our stocks of these cloths are very

complete and we are better able to
save you money than ever before.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

This department Is, ' as everybody
knows, a most Important one and
receives at all times our careful
attention,1 just now our "special at-

tention."
4 Sheetings J7c.

N'ew York "Mills Sheeting that every-
body knows, for Monday at.... 27c.

1 Stat. ..; y u :

' Mist Bessie Williams, of Yorkvllle.
. B. C.,' Is the guest of Mrs. Joe Wed --

f: dinrton on North Graham street.
i$r. James Houston, of Coleman,' Fla.,
M,iuo ner guest. ,.

1 Xftna R1U RoVd. of Rock Hill. 8.
SC.. Is vlsltlnrJUrs. E. F, Blackwelder
on .West Eighth street.. '. ,'

' .Misses Uly May Loving, Camilla
Purharn and, Mary Weal Mellon went
over to Gastonia yesterday to spend

. Sunday with Mrs. 8- - A. wiikins.
; Mrs. James A.' Caldwell has ari
rived la the city from Statesvme ana
av mnA Mr Caldwell went to house- -
keenine-- yesterday - at No. '101 East
Fifth street ,. ':"'' ' "

Miss Frances Scholts has returned
from Newberry. 8. C . where v the
pent two montha with relatives and

;."f Mla 'Lula "Whltaker returned to
her home in Rockingham last night

;.v after apenaing om-i- ni m
; with friends. ' ,

Mist Lottie Ray of McAdenvlne,
was a visitor in. the city yesterday.

' Cards dreading as follows wet it--
uea
, Mf. anTMrs. P. A. Bowden

' reufst the honor of your presence at the

. 1. V 8elma A.v Kerr , ;

'Mr. Springs R.Alezande
on Wednesday evening

, the ninth day of September
one thousand nine hundred and eight

. .. at nine o'oMtck
. thjtlr Kama

seven hundred and eight North Davidson

i v$ Charlotte. North , Carolina.
?'. Ss.-- ' ',; .The many friends 'of Mr. W. E,
Price, who has been sick for a --month

v or more eu Waynesboro. Va.. where
h Is spending the summer with Mr.

ITlee's parents, will be rlad to- - know
' that she is much Detter.

. Mr. and Mrs. Jenks Hutchison have
mne to housekeeping on East Vance
tree. . . ,.,.-,...- :

Mrt H. . C. DoaChampa and her
atster, Miss Jna Barnett. who have
on spending the summer months In

B ROT H E R. S

:. ' (he mountains of North Carolina, are
;r; ri'ow. at home at No. 411 South Tryon

Stephens is recognized 'as one at the
first musicians of the city and the
choir of the Tenth Avenue church. Is
very fortunate in beta able to secure
ner . services.
; Ills Mary Wilkinson, of Reldsvllle,
is the .guest .of Mrs. C. A, ' Matthews

9 Mas Mary O. Graham ' is spending
several days with friend In David
son. . -

y . J

: : Mr. k Wittkowskv leaves to-d- ay

fr Mev Tork Citv. where she will
visit her sons. Dr. H.A, Wltson and
Mr. Gerard Witaon. v. -- v W

Mrs.'J. B. Harty leaves ht fo
Baltimore, Md.. where she will spend
ten days. . - She will Join Mr. Harty
there.; .:w'r t- -- ;.- '

w ;,X
The MoTcmmts of m Number of Peo

s . i pie, Visitors and Others, t

Mi: 'IlB. WllOams-- left last night
for Rockingham to attend Richmond
county court, which convenes, there
this week. x . w . .
V Mr;?T B-- StackhouaB Tot -- Co
lumbla, S. C spent yesterday at the
Beiwyn. , .'

Mr. Gus lachtenfels, AshevUle,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.
r Ma. Tu B. Vance Is spending sev
eral days In AshevUle; j v
' Capt F; DilUng, of King's Moan- -
tain, was. a visitor in the city yeator
day. . iv ' v.

Mr, Vernon Cook, of Kershaw, 8.
C spent yesterday at the Central.

' Among the visitors in the city yes-
terday morning were Messrs. R. II.
Crawford and W. B. Rawlinson. of
Rock H11L 8. C '

Mr. Miles Peg-ra- was a visitor in
AshevUle yesterday.

Among the guests at the Central
yesterday were Messrs. W. - E. Deits
and C. A. SherrilL of Cornelius.

Mr. B. G. Fallisy of GreenvtUe, &
C, superintendent of the - Charlotte
division of the Southern, spent ye.
terday In the city on business.

Mr. W. J. EUlotL of Columbia. 8.
C a registered among the guests
at the Central yesterday.

f-- Mr. F. M. Campbell, of Augusta, Ga..
spent yesterday ln the city on busi
ness. -

Mr. D. W, Daniel, of Clemson Col-
lege, 8. C, was 4 Charlotte visitor
yesterday. , , .

Mr. W, B. Robeson, of Red Springs
spent yesterday at the Beiwyn.

Dr. W. Gill Wylle. of New Tork,
president of the Southern Power
Company, la spending a day or two
ln the city on business.. .
.Mr. M. 8. Roberta, of --Atlanta, Ga.,

a well-know- n Insurance - men., spent
last night at the 8elwyn. -

Mr. John W. Bryan, of Greensboro,
was a Charlotte visitor last night.

Mr. .J. B. Prevatt. of Atlanta. Ga..
Is -- pending to-d- ay in the city.

Mr. u. k, Mccormick, of Green
wood, 6. C, was registered among the
gmesta at the Central yesterday.

Mr. c. O. Follin. of Charleston. 8.
C, spent yesterday In the city.

Mr. D. 8. Jbeak. of Hia-- h Point, was
a truest at .the ' Buford yesterday.

Mr. John C. Rankin, of Lowell.
pent yesterday ln the city on busi

ness. .
Mr. F. C. Black, of Rock Hill. 8.

C, was a Charlotte vltUor yesterday.
stopping at the' Buford.

Dr. David Wesson, the orlalnator of
the"Weson products of the Southern
Cotton OH. Company. la at the Sel- -
wyn ror a lew days.

Mr. H. M. Enrd returned venturrtav
from New Tork, where he spent sev-
eral weeks purchasing goods for the
Enrd Department Stores. Mr. Ed
Eflrd. of Concord, accomnanlod htm
and also returned yesterday.

BRIEFS.

1 Few Minor Happenings in and
Aoout tue city.

Mr. Brooke B. Todd will begin the
erection of .a handsome residence on
Kingston ' avenue In Dllworth this
week. -

The Methodist ministers of the
city will meet In the study of Tryon
Street church morning at
10 o clock. A lull attendance Is de
sired. i

A portion of the Richardson
Orchestra , goet to Gastonla this
morning to play In the First Baptist
church there. The other members
play at the - First Baptist Sunday
acnooi nere.

So far at known there will be
no official celebration of Labor Day
in unanotte The banks, postoffice
and other institutions which make the
most of all legal holidays will be
closed, or observe Sunday hours.

Charlotte will ho trebv blessed
theatrically next week. Wednesday.
matinee and night, "A Daughter of
America, xnursaay night. "Brews
ter s Millions, and Friday night.

Forty-Fiv- e Minutes From Broad
way- - win play nere. ,

Mr. Karli T. Johnson, who ham
been working with the-E-d Mellon
Company, has gono to Enid, OkUu,
where ha haa accepted a Dosition
With Sweet, Hudson Beck,' the larg-
est clothing establishment of thatcity. ..

'
... 1

Much Interest Is being taken b
the Red Men.-o- f the city and countv

4n the approaching field day exercises
vu w in iirm iirireurrow ml tne

Electric Park. The Hist of events and
the prises was published some weeksago, postponement being, necessitated
by the deluge. ' . v , .' T

One of the best vaudeville attrac
tions of the season closed an engage-
ment last night at the Star, on West
Trade. Marvellously dexterous work
with dumb bells, a monologue, and
dancing 'by a comely lady and fiddle
playing by an artist, besides moving
pictures, made., tra the programme.
The place was crowded.

POUXD DEAD IN BED..

Mr. W. B. McOeady Die During the
Aigut at ills Home on Mint Street.

Mr. W. B. McCreadr. who lived at
Ko. SOU Mint mtrent. vsl dlvnnMA
to he dead yesterday morning by Mrs.
McCready, when at the usual hour
he went to awaken him from sleep.

Apoplexy is supposed to fiave been
the cause of his death, as ha weighed
more than. IQv pounds.- -

Mr. Mccready iwas 11 years of
age. Surviving. are a wife and Ave
children. ; He was? an engineer for
the Charlotte Consolidated Construe
tton Company. The funeral was
conWicted yesterday eiftemoon at 4
o'clock' "from the residence. Rev.
Dr. R. C. Holland, of L' Mark's
Lutheran church, was tho- - minister
In charge of the service. Following
were the pall bearers: Messrs, Jo.
KJouse. R. L Womack, R, H. Ste-
vens. William McCalL. Jenkina , H.
M. Parker. . .

Went to Look For , Something Lost
-- ".. Lons Aro. - .

" V

Mr L, J. Walker, accompanied br
his grandson. - Mr. Jasper Walker
CConnell, has Just returned from
Washington, where they spent eome
time. The purpose of Mr. Walker's
trip to the last-nam- ed point was to
look for his left lg, which, was
planted there July lt. 1(43. Mr.
Walker did not find what .he went to
look' for, but he was not treat! v l(- -
ppointed. He secured what was far

atreet., -
,

Mrs. W. C. Maxwell, of Mbntgomv
'.'.' i'--

,
e)ry,-,Aa,,- vh haa been the guest of

? Mrs. ti. u. oi d oon, on ouin iTyon
," ': ' street, haa gone to BtatesvlUe to visit

; ' v relatives' and crlenda.

, . v Many Charlotte ewple win be in--
, - ;

-- xterested in the foijowing:
. . Ur . rklM Mali Tjlnthnrnr.

;TO SCHOOL AGADf.'r

Initial Openlnc Day Yesterday, All
Overthe City at the Pnbllo School

' Yesterday . was J opening day
throughout the : city" schools. From
almost every home ln Greater Char-
lotte stepped forth al'the appointed
hour eome bright-eye- d: lad or ; rosy-cheek- ed'

lassie, lacking only the wont-
ed satchel or stack ot text-hoo-ks to
re-en- the dally scene of the win-
ter months. Various were their des-
tinations, yet Al the same. The
journey of each ended a exnrfce one
of the many Charlotte public schools.

Some of the individual members of
the throng had never - before , this
week. set their feet within the portals
of a school. With wide-ope- n eyes
the little tots viewed all that passed
beneath their gase. , WHh ears that
lost nothing that came within the
rangvf their organs Of audition they
listened, with awe they gased upon
Teacher. Obediently they did as
they were bid. Scarce comorehend- -
ing what it was all about they tight
ly cmtcned tha sheet . whereon was
the list of necessary books. Twas a
new world to them peopled by sitrange
individuals, of formidable mien, given
to staring, to giggling and even Vme-tlm- es

pointing in a way which made
ne newcomers teel very uncomforta- -

Die indeed, wriggle in their seats ana
long for a sight ot mam-m- a, (never
for mama). - .,

The others, who had been there
before, went up, most of them, to
grades ohe degree higher. With, par-
donable pride thev looked about on
their classmates to see who, had
been equally fortunate euid who were
of last years crop. Critically, (n a sort
of size-u- p fashion, they viewed the
itMiicr tiut vmyiMi low viiiic.
They have lost something of their
awe for this exalted' personage.)
Others did not go p. , Most of them
knew this already.- - To enrch pupils as
did sot take enough interest )at
spring to get their report and failed.
mere came dlsappolntnvemX rhare
by their parents, --who simply cannot
understand why their young hopeful
waa'.-no- t promoted. Why. the
boy studied, he has as much sense as
anybody, and what's the matter?
It mut have been his handwriting,
or maybe the teacher didn't like him.
Multifold are the reasons given. In
nineteen out of twenty the real an-
swer Is that the youngster was Inter-
ested 4n other things rather than his
books.

And so It goes, and so it will ever
go. The openings yesterday were
largely attended and every indication
pointed to a successful year. No ao- -
curate figures of enrollment, of
course, ere obtainable yetaas yester
day was merely an Informal gather-
ing for the purposes of preliminary
organization. Is a holl-- 1
day. Tuesday the schools, will open i

for the assgnment of lessons and the ;
discussion' of courses. .

SCHEDULES CHANGE TO-DA- I ;
I

Time Required For No. SS to Go From
Atlanta to waaninfton --notably
Shortened .

In order to shorten the. time re
quired tor the Southern's fast and fine
train. No. SS, to make the route from
Atlanta to Washington, several
changes go Into effect to-da- y, this.
Washington and Southwestern Limit
ed coming Into Charlotte nearly-tw-

hours earlier. The changes, owing to
their importance, are- - again repro
duced In order that no one may over
look them:

Train No. 17. Washington and
Southwestern Limited, will .'leave
Charlotte for Atlanta at 10:5 a. m
Instead of 11:05 a. fn., arriving In At-
lanta at 6:00 p. m.i Eastern time. In
stead of 7:15 p. m.

Train No. 38. Washington and
Southwestern Limited, will ; leave
Charlotte at 7:85 p. m., Instead of
9:15 p. m., arriving at Washington
at 6:10 a. Hi.; New York at 12:10
noon, following day

Train No. 40, from Atlanta, which
arrives at Charlotte, at 11:55 p. m..
will arrive at 12:45 a. m.

Train No. 41, which leaves Char
lotto at 4:33 p. m., will leave at 9:00
p. m arriving at Seneca at- 11:00 of
p. m. '- - '

Train No. 11. from Klchmon'wlll
arrive at 11:25 a. m., lnsteadof 11:55
a. m.. ad will leave for Atlanta at
11:15 a.rm. '

Train No. i, for Richmond, will
leave Charlotte at 6:00 p. m.. Instead
of 7:15 p. m. ' '

- Train No. 46, local train for
Greensboro, will leave Charlotte- - at
t:99 p.,m.. Instead of 4:00 p. m.. ar

1.. m Hmpnuhnrn al 110 n. n.
Train No. 13 will leave AshevUle at

2:30 p. m.. Eastern time, Instead of
9r40 p. m.. arriving at Salisbury at
T.--45 p. m. '

. Train No. 16 for TaylorsvWe will
leave Charlotte at 6:00 a. m., Instead
of 7:10 a. m. -

Train No. 14, for TaylortvUie, will
leave Charlotte at 6:05 p. m. Instead
of :S0 p. m. .... i

Train No. 18, for Wlnston-fiale- m

and Roanoke, will leave Charlotte at
11:10 a. rn., instead of 10:50 a." m.

Train No. 15. rom TaylorsvllUs,.wlll
arrive at Charlotte' at 900 p. m.f Jn-ste- ad

of 10:30 p. m. , - .

Train No. Ill will leave mock mil
at 1:00 a. m- - instead of 4:14 p. m..
and arrive at Marlon at 19:05 p m.

Train No. 18 will leaye uoiumma
at 2:09 p. m.; Instead of 1:09 p. m
arriving at Charlotte at 9:55 p. m.

Traln No. ll will leave ausoury at
9:81 a. in instead of 10:10 a.

TOU MCST . ACKNOWLEDG E ;
That any successful business tomust furnish 6 tblni

, ATTENTTOX ' ,
GOOD GOODS .

V RIGHT PIUCEt "

- Any concern that does not
give these must hare a "Money
Tree" or Boat." --''
Low Prices without Quality

Get Little Business;.
.Low Prices with Quality

Get More Buslnesa.
7 NEITHER PLAN MAKES

SUCCESS.
Our Business has grown" eue-eessf- ully

15 years.
" When others quote - lower
tbry are too IjOW.

W give ATTENTTOV, GOOD
GOODH, RIGHT PRICES.

Take the raw,

QUELN tmrPECfflSG CO.
Everything for the Office i

CHARLOTTE, Jf. C.

WOOL GOOD

45-In- Herringbone Cheviots and
P Serges,1 Satin Stripes..'.. ......Sc.
60-in- ch Serges, Panamas and Cheviots

in the leading shades.. 85 and 98c.
SC-ln- ch All-Wo- ol Cheviots, Panamas

and Tamtse, at. ........... .48c.
Let us show you our lino of 45-in-

Fancies In Imported Fabrics
'. - 88c. to $1.50

LINEN' DEPARTMENT

14-ln- ch All-Lin- Cambric. rood
weight for suits or waists ..... 25c.

Ask to see our pure n 38-In-

wide Irish Cambric, worth 50c, at
Sc.

ART LINEN SPECIALS'

Now is the time to get your ,Art

4h" ZTrZTLn.n
45c.

-- 'i:n Roundthread pure Linen
8c

Sl-in- Roundthread Pure Linen
t...48c.

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

We have only a f.w loft from sale
and, will close those Monday at: '

h, every thread Linen, 85c.
value. 6o.

BE L K
c

'.. t 'V It
j . , f ., - L

'" r(
v fc..ti

'

rnn.iiiriaiiii rum a nianannaiatii

GENTRY BRO.S' UNITED SHOWS

THURSDAY, 8EPT. 10TH.
Introducing the World's Greatest

Animal Actors.
Also Marguerite Steliwr. the

Aerleleunne, who presents the Ser-
pentine Dance while swinging by her
teeth at the tent dome.

A show particularly adapted to
ladles and children, but Interesting to
all.
CHARIiOTTH. N. C. SEPT. 10TTT.

IMP
Special Notices
BLUE RIBfeON QUALITY THS CAUSE

of It all. Pacular tor 11 years, 'and the
sale of Blue Ribbon Vanilla and Lemea
Extracts increasing every day.

rOR ANTTHINO IN DRUO LINE) OR
lor slck-roo- m supplies 'pnone wuud
ALL St 8HEPPARD, No. $k They give
prompt snd accurals service.

SOLID. " SUBSTANTIAL, STRONO,
swift, silent and satisfactory, is the L,
C. Smith Typewriter. Ball bearing
tvnebara and ''writing In sisht.' 1. E.
CRAYTON ft CO., nf& Tryon. . 'Phone

IT WILL 8URB PAY YOU TO BUT
uui (. -- n

us this year. Our supply is much larg-
er than ever, eonsetuentiy our prices
will be lust ngnt. nee us bow. . saiv
LER-VA- N NEKS CO. ' i '

WB KNOW HOW IMPORTANT IT IS
to use pure arugs asa u nu a preaorip-tlo-n

exactly-a- a the doctor ordera So
we do both. JAB. P. STOW IS A CO.,
Druggists. 'Pheee 179. ,

FOR RKNT ens WEJTr TRADE ST. I
rooms, azi.w; w . repiar rooms, ;

101 N. Brevard St. I rooms, 13; sno West
tth St. t rooms, fit;. 90 West ttb St. I
rooms, flf.M; bouse Cleveland
Ave., 91&; U9 Kast Tth rooms, tl(4.
AU modern. Othr t to houses.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON 4c BRO. .

For. BALE-CRUSH- ED PTONB II
staes suitable lor au grades concrete
work. Will quote you delivered prteae
by wagon or cars on application, jrred

PVKRTTHINO TIIATS GOOD TO EAT
in not weeiaer ai peing servea ey aa
In the best style. . Ceme In snd see
what we have new. RESTAUR-
ANT. " -

V

TO LET MODERN HOUSt

Big line of Sheets, Pillow Cases,
Counterpanes at Interesting prices.

Just In to-d- new line of 84-tn- ch

Auto Cloths, at .: '.-.-., 10c
34-in- Stripe Suiting, sella for 1 Sc.

Special ,.ia e.

NEW LINE FIXE GINGHAMS

A. F. C. Wexford & Co.. all new,
pretty patterns, very best colors.
Price per yard 10c.

flannelettes. Fleece- - Ducklings, La-n- ax

Suitings, etc.. all new fast
colors and pretty designs

8 and 10c.
36-In- Unen Finish . 1.2c

This Is a good 10c. seller.

SPECIAL MONDAY

12 Dotted Swiss for Curtains
Monday at ....10c
NEW LINE DARK PERCALES

10c. Percales In good, dark patterns
and fait colors, at. . .. l--

REMEMBER THIS :

Thousands of new goods in all de-
partments rolling In evefy day-- Coat

Suits. Skirts, Sllka. Wool
Goods. Domestics, etc. All .these
at lower prices snd every day there
will be something to Interest every
customer. ., ' - ,4

3

Knabe Pianos
Come and see the new

styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a' life
tirrje.

AVo sell cheaper Pianos
also. Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Piano Department SccoadVnooe,

Young Meii

i; r
Fit and Quality.

11 " f1 ' li .

o v
... , k

Perhaps you'll use BOTH
for they are the choicest
products of the world's
most famous plantations.
They are purest of the pure
wonderfully uniform in
quality and flavor, and the
most delicious and satisfy
ins( coffee and tea particular
people can possibly buy.
They should appeal spec

n xA t--...

""V -- uuuwu wuac- -
wives becavse they are
packed under.;. the ost
scrupulous sanitary condi--'

tions anrf-- arc wholesome
and safe to use.
44 WHITE HOUSE" COFFEE
b sacked only In 1, tend 3 Mr sealed cant.
Best grocer! all over the tinned States
supply it or will get it for you. Thou
sand of people endorse it and wOl use no
other coffee. YOU will If you try it.

"WHITE HOUSE" TEA
it packed only in end K lb. AO-T-ta

packages, under theie ' five diitinctlve
name" ronnota Oolong." Blend."
-I- ndia & Ceylos. MOrane Pekoe," and
-- Cnilith Breakfast.' There' a choice
of flavor for every tatte.

DWINELL-WRIGH- T CO.
Principal Coffee Roasters

v BOSTON and CHICAGO

arrive at AshevUle at; 1:00 p. m., East- -
era time.

FIRST FURNISHINGS C03fE.

Car Load of Equipment For Splendid
New V. M. C. A. Building Arrives
A Handsome Structure.
The flrat car load of furnlahlnra

for the new building of l the Young
Men's Christian Association arrived in
the city yesterday and was delivered
at the new building. The shipment
was from the Narragansett Machine
Company, of Providence, R. I., and
consisted of apparatus for the large
gymnasium. There are fifty oases of
steel lockers, knocked down, also In
the shipment. Doubtless this Item
will be most Interesting to those who
have been anxiously awaiting the
onenlng of the splendid new building.
The building will be opened early In
the fall with receptions to the con- -
irrmuors, tne genersi puonc, and a
reception for boys only, and then the
'young men of the city. A committee
will be appointed by the president this
week to plan for the big opening re
ceptlons.

The building is rapidly nearing
completion and Is said to be a marve

excellence. Several men of promi-
nence from nearby cities saw' the.
building lat week and all are loud
iiTthelr praises of a city that not Only
plans to do great things for her young
men, and tneicity in general, but ac
tually accomplishes the seemingly im- -
posHiDie. -

The new Young Men's Christian As
eoclatlon BuiMIng Is one of the show
places of mark in new Charlotte.

Alkali Soap
(Oxford Blue) ;

Cats out dirt andogreue from
the skin and leares it toft and
dean. 2 1-- 2 lb. Bar, 25c'

Regtstered Nurses' Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

Bpcll-Dufl-n Retail LSlcre
Tbonea 41 and 800,

The Qiarlotte Trunk!
Strongest and best Trunk en the

market. This special Trunk is built
our own specifications In 109 lota.

and contains more points of value by
11.90 than any other: Full . size,

'
strong-bo-

x,
full steel bound, every '

part riveted, linen lined, doubJe

Jl-lnc- h, 11.19 h; If.fO; h,

tl.SO: 14-tn- $10.00; at-inc- h,

ill 90; ' 18-inc- h, IU.90; 49-inc- n.

JH.09. .' ..'. '

THE nXRCCLES TRUNK STROP
Strongest strop made with paten

sliding release buckle.' Price 19c.
''f'Free by mail ,

Gira-niooic- o.

requests the honos of your presence
at the marriage f his laughter,

Ethel
$ to 1

Mr. Wade Hampton Stow.
nn Tuesday afternoon, September the

firteenth.
v at half after five o'clock,
at Belrnont Presbyterian church,

Belmont, North Carolina.

Mir. and Mrs. E. J. Parrlsh and
Mrs. Brown Wallace have gone to
Portsmouth, Va, to visit relatives.

Mrs. M. E. Wrtoton --and daughter,
Mrs. W. B. Ryder, and granddaugh-
ter, little Miss Vtrginia Ryder, who
lhave 4een. 'pending the summer at
IewHsburg, W. Va., are spending the
month of September in Baltimore.

Miss Mary McPheeters, of Colum-
bia. S. C, spent yesterday In the city
with her "brother. Mr. T.s 8. McPhee- -
ers. of the Commercial National

Bank. ' . ..
- ;

M3ss Armje Be Tie De Vane, of Red
Springs, wm registered monx .the
truetrts at the Selwyn yesterday.

Mis Atha Watson. . of ' Concord,
and guest. Miss Lillian Webb. - are
visiting at the home of Mrs.-W- ,. E.
West, on West avenue.

Mr. J. B. Ashcraft Miss Jean
Ashcraft, Miss Pat pemberton Ash-
craft and Miss Rtrth Green, of Mon-
roe, spent yesterday Jn theclty shop-p!m- r.

''
, ; . -

,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman' H- - Johnson,
left last night, the former for Staun-
ton, Va.. and the latter for Bristol.
Tenn., where she win visit her sister.
Mrs. Frank Davis. Mr. Johnson will
deliver an address before the Virginia
Retail Merchants' Association whicai
meets In Staunton Monday and Tues-
day. ' r

v.''--- ;v' v- -V' ,t.'
X'. Mrs. J, W. Watt and Misses. Bessie
and Georgia Watt and Master James
Watt have returned from Richmond,
Ya, where they spent some time.

fi.. and M.rs. Julian Bundy. of
Monroe, are vlsklng Mrs. J. C Leak,
on Js'orth Alexander street, i

Cards reading as follows were re-
ceived In the city yesterday: '

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Washburn,

Clothes for

j!m
t
V' J

I-1--

Lone
'Known I'or Style,

'

J.. J.

'tfSf
announce the marriage of their sister,

v , Mlsa Mary Jans Staley
V

' ' . ". I to 'V'".
? f Mr, Albert Roe Seaman,

m Thursday, the third of September,
one thousand nln hundred and eight.-- !

Asnevine, --Vorth Carolina.
Mr. Seaman is manarer ' of 'the

splendid new refinery of Swtff 4t
Co. In this city and Is a capable and
Trvrort promising young - man. Miss
Dtaley 'formerly resided In Chicago.

."Mr. and Mrs. Seaman will arrive in
the cKy to-nig- ht and : make their

- home ,tmporarily with Mr. and Mra
F. M. Shannonhouae, . " '

. MIs AMle 8terhen. of the rnnI-ea- l
fiicalty of the. Presbyterian Col-Je- r,

has been secured a. ore rilt
and choir director at - the. . Tenth

POPfLAW. KOft 11 TTKAR3
And growing ! favo every day, which la
prof ptrnljr tht- - Klue Ribbon Vanilla
snd Lrmon Extracts are tho-be- st ever
mada '

Moreneae etreei. e rooms, fanner
trH. city water free. 10M; 4 roomn,

K eth, ; I rooms. N. Clarksoa,
Mouses tor eolored tenant. 1 to tl.W
Tr wk. Rooms in ganders Building
for office ee bd roomi, K to $7. ic
I.. KEEisLtR, S. Tryon St, . 'Phone'..more serviceabio in 'Washington.


